Incoming Freshman and Transfer Students

This check list is a guide to ensure all steps for your Queens College Medical paperwork have been completed.

*Reminder: Must have all aspects of checklist in order to be cleared. Must be signed by Parents if Under 18. Your clearance can be taken away at any time due to injury or failure to report injury to the sports medicine staff.

Must have all items listed below:

- Physical Examination
  *Must be within 6 months prior to start of athletic season

- Medical History Form
  *All areas must be filled out and all Yes answers explained

- Assumption of Risk Form

- Authorization for Release Form

- Permission to Treat Form

- Insurance Acknowledgment Form
  *All lines must be filled out. Specify if same for all areas

- Concussion Compliance Statement Form

- Sickle Cell Test
  *Must attach copy of results

- EKG Test
  *Must attach copy of results

- Read Concussion Fact Sheet

- Read Sickle Cell Fact Sheet